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A REAL HERO PLAYS BALLATTORNEV HELD IN KILLING
—------- . jfCZ.___ lisr----------------- :—'

imputation AndBlood Fears Allayed When 
Men Turn Up After, 
Setting What Theyj
Believe Is Record• 9
O B E R  G U R G U  EOTjl i 

VALLEY. Tyrol, May 28—  
(API—Safe from a haumR 

. Qua exploratory balloon voj*-*1 
■tro to the Stratosphere, PrtK, 
fesaor August Piccard and 
hia aMlstant, Dr. Chnrleai 
Kipper, today were enrout^, 
from their landing place on 
a glacier above thin town to ' 
Ober. tiurgl.

The ballrnnlste for whoa* eafetg ' 
frare aero felt, said their voyage 
had be«n a success and estimated 
they Hid reached a height of 
M.SOO feet almoet 10 mllee end a •. 
new altitude record after IB honta;: 
and IS mlnutra aloft

They landed In good health at j 
10:0a o'clock lait night on the 
glacier. Their Instruments are aafa 
and the balloon l»' In good rood I- j- 
lion. Effort* to bring theae dowa * 
to the valley will bo made thlo afli « 
ernoon.

After being e'ghled over sever- 'J

Ranking DemocratOn 
Finance Committee 
Cornea Out Against 
Any Such Measures

Trauifu8ign Futile 
In JEfforU To Save 
I a U  Of Young Man

\V. 11. Hawllnr. well-known
young celery farmer wh  ̂ was In
jured late Monday afterdonn at 
the tiem-va Hrltge-e-when—the 
’hanir.* on a mr-e, u-rd to otart an 
eulU-enl motor, bocanui fouled 
on the flywheel anil etru.'k him 
In the ler. died at Ihr Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial H o sp ita l 
ahottly after noon today. 
u Yesterday afternoon his left log 
W*» amp.tated in an effort to 
Mvo hit life, and for a time It 
Waa leUrvrd that he «a« re- 
pponiling a* well a» could bo ex- 
feetnl. II waver. list night hie 
ronlltlon liecame worse, and  
blood transfusions, ailmiiiDtrred 
U)W morning warn ordered. He 
failed to rally after the trans
fusions, and physicians »eld thle 
morning that bit death might be 
cXtr.'trd at aijy hour.

Mr. Kawllni, together with 
llark Isnard) Bml hi. H. Smith, 
were preparing to embark from

WARHINOTON. May gS .-(A P) 
—Chance* of a tax I nervate at 
tha neit seeson of Congitaa less
ened contiderobly y e a t e r d a y  
whew Senator Htrrlrm at Mlssli- 
alppl, the ranking Democrat oa 
the finance committee, declared 
aga’hat* any - euch legislation.

Senator Harris >*’* • worda aa 
rvrmur legialation go a long way 
In Demograte eouncllt and the 
Democrat* art about evm mlmeri-

TALLAHASSEE, Mayo 27. 
—The much heralded block 
baa made Ita appearance to- 
dfy. end is the cause of noth- 

being done today, and the
a n te  of no proapecta for any
thing to be done for several 
(Uy« to come. A filibuster by

at oppoeltion hgg kept the 
1 from coming to a vote all

.S r , and it la expected It will da

'Tha Mississippi senator assailed 
ijecretary Mrll in for talk ng about 
tax-reviiion and railed upon the 
admlnUtrat'on to pare down ex
penditure* and to alow up debt re
tirement during (bo petiod of do- 
yrwealon.

Tbo admlnlslrathn so far has 
refrained from a defln te recom- 
eisndstIon. for a tax Increase which 
has boon demanded by Republican 
Independents.

Senator Han lion proposed that 
the -treasury bridge the prospec
tive **00,000,000 deficit this year 
with an Isaua erf eh>rt-lerm re
cur tlevjxnd curtail payments ;on 
Uso pirffy debt for a while, saying 
tha debt Yetliement program h 
seven yeare ahead or schedule.
. “ I am against any tax Increase 
at this time’,* he announced. “The 
America* people are ln.no position 
t> par increased taxes and It Is 
•ot the-time far Ceagreae to try 
to formulate a permanent tax
policy. -
> **Oor country !i In a teirihle

David H. Clark, of Loa Angeles, former Deputy District At
torney, and a candidate for tbo Municipal Court bench, * as arrest
ed and charged with the murder of Charles If. Crawford, and 
Herbert E. Spencer, megatlne editor and former rity editor of a 
local newspaper. Photo shows: Clark (left) being i|uestloned by 
District Attorney Durton Fttti, hie firmer superior.

Here'* a famous boy hern In another role. Ho Is Bryan Unlledt, 
hero of the Tower. Colorado, school Ini* tragedy, who rocently 
visited President and Mr*. Hoover at the White lluu*e. Back home 
again, Bryan hat decide! to forget gll about being a hero.

LAW BODY STILL 
IN DEADLOCK ON 
GASTAXFRACAS

| the ieneva bridge for e fl«hlng 
trip late Monday afternoon. II# 

I was sitting In Iho rear oi the 
i sins 11 boat, and had Just nulled 

Iho coni which is connected to 
the flywheel of the outboard mo
tor. when suddenly It was 
Jerked from hit hand ami the 
wooden handle tore into his Irg, 
Jset above the knee. .On the flvo- 
ndle ride to the hospital bo loll 
qtiantitles of l.lnod due to the fact 
that the main artery In his laft 
Irg was srvrroj throe times,

Mr. Rawlins wa« bom at Mi
lan, Gan Dec. ttl, 1HV7. He spent 
much of his early life there, later 
moving t«- McRae, Us., where he

al towns In Western Austria  ̂
tracing a southward (light from 
Inn,truck, the balloon was re
potted sighted by tha gsn.lsrrosrW 
over. Bosen, Italy, continuing Ita 
southward courts.

Although earlier In the night 
there were reports that what v im ! 
thought to be dittoes signal*, 
from the two men rnrhved in th f ' 
aluminum ball attached to tbo : 
balloon, wero seen, the rommaaEst- 
er of the airport at Innsbruck 
was reported to have denied ■ that, 
light signals he flashoj when tM 1

Tha fact that the hallooa .eon* 
tlnued in tha air, with no-apparent 
effort being medr to bring tt Id _ 
rarth, wa«-considered a fur-1 bef 
arguateat In fator of the theory ' 
Professor Firrard and Klpfer had , 
perlAetf. ; • . '

Friends of Professor l’i. ran! at J 
Munich, howeter, were reports^ 
as finding grounds for tope la 
the ruullnuad flight. They da-, 

(ConUnusd on Pag* Four) a

tbo first, messed or third prefer-
ealial.system. , e

The amendment was adopted, 
ahd faHowa tha lines af a bill that 
gar pieepd last yvor «n j dee Is red 
aweomltotrtadl *y tbo State Su
preme Court. The Oovernor has

Veterans. Of Ware To 
' Join Parade Along 

With Other Groups

Filibuster Is M ain
tained DespiteCom- 
promise Suggestion

DefiiniteDecisionMade 
To Proceed Against 
Governor H. Horton

NASHVILLE, May W .-(A P > - 
A definite decision of the House 
ctmmltlee of flva to recommend

Says Sudden Burst Of 
Optimism JVillTufp 
Tide Of Depressing! Memorial Day observance plane 

were announce i ae completed 
this iiiuming, according to It. C. 
Hheafer,
R.nanDh

NEW YORK. May (AT)—
Tbe vpinioa that a sudden change 
to optimism which will usher In 
better - business conOiron,, '.la 
"about dee'' eras expryisej yester. 
tKy by General Chari is U. Dawes, 
anibatMBOf 'iu Britain, banker, an-i 
tbe loan for whom (he Dawes 
plan was named. ,

Returning to Hie United tiiates 
fo ,%a aboil business visit,* the 
former tier preildinl said pita- 
peritywocld return only eluwly, 
but that the mass lien I away from 
per-simiem would be suddrn.
. llu said the »|o;k exchange hail 
“rvsso.1 to lie a reflection of any 
me is altitude except that of In
ert a."

"For the first, evident-* i f  the 
evlatancr of th*l general lietter 
feeling of Iho rasssos from which 
spring* Incrpased mass a-tivlty. 
In ImriAcss, we mutt look to statis
tic* whi. h trally measure a mss* 
movement— say In electric powrr 
con-umpllim—not to the prices at 
nrh'rh a few diarcurogeil holders 
aie selling slocks to a few wise

Veter
an* who are * posturing thr pro
ream o^-ihe dap. togsthar withfa) paBUkal a tfU iat Iona, ought 

W 1 »  wh#l *V ~». VsWbfl rWofi* 
lag. eonf.dorNe so that business 
ran gat qn Ita feel and normalcy 
prevail. I can’t understand hnw 
Mr. Mallow ran direct criticism at" 

(Continued-on Page Four)

Impeachi
OovsmnV H»my ft. Korton-was‘ra-
yealei by one of the committee 
■ambers shortly, bafure tha Ten- 
naaass legMsturt' recorvtnrd to- 
day.'Work on tha report is still In 
progress but it is expected to be 
made today. Articlsa uf impeach
ment aka. being prepared but the 
rontrnta are closely guarded. 
Ciowda thronged thl catpitol. Mrs. 
Horton came te tha-capltol to be 
with htr husband.

On the evr of Uta'battle both 
the adrnlnlstralleh and the i-p 
pnr. liory headed hy Coagmsman 
Edvranl II. riumn, | ul.tl.-sl .leader 
uf Mi-mpb'e, express*il "confiilmice 
In iho outcome. * *. ’ ,

A rominittee appdned to 
study iriwrta of tha le-tl-lallvr In
vestigating lumarittee that In
quirt d Into slate affairs wa« in- 
sf.rmtr*l In report tu. (he bouse of 
reprrscstaliirs today wbcihir the 
fndlPM, warrant impea hmcnl 
piorrvrlngi. “

Tha iiirrstlBatiaw iretiltcd from 
tha'rollspsa of fogf hank* I UN irg 
almost fT.OOQ.OOO'af'xtatr funds 
on their books.

In the majority repyVt of the 
Invrstlgat ir» iee«lsnoa> cr tirlr. 
Ing (he governor and Vartnj, other 
off claU was reviewed but a ills 
eanllii| report of lire ( ntewibere 
accused tho others of soppri- ,inj- 
feel* and racking- inly to in- 

(Cuntlnuad ’ ost' aagg four)

the ftkmp)>eH-L>saing Poet ef the 
American legion.

A 'pared* In which auemlier* 
of the Hpaulsh Veterans and 
Icglun will Iw joined by Boy 
He ou t* , National (luatilsmen, 
and idliar civic >«die«, will furtu 
at the t’liurt House at W:4B 
o’rbrk Haturday morning, and, 
pronu'Hy at 10:00 n'clock. will 
marvn olong Park Avenue to tbo 
Fourth Hlreet Park.

There a program of short dura
tion will lie carried out. It will 
bo opened by the Rev. War. P. 
Brooks, Jr., i f  the Flr.-t Bsptlat 
Chunh. * Mru ŝ Arthur Hrenan, 
pronitm-nt‘ local vnrallsl, will then 
sing “ America. Tbo Beautiful” . 
The Sildrrst of the day. "The 
slgnlflranre of Memorial Day” , 
will then be -i-l'Vrrrd by tbo 
Riv. F. M. Msrler. of ihe First

Another Victinf Of 
Sailboat Tragedy 
Is Washed Ashore

People Warned To 
Pay Poll Taxes To 
V o t e In Election

1 Tbe Renata has killed tha UD 
brand Ing fae a Tax Commission. 
Vila I hop* wilt preclude any coo- 
•idMWtion of this hill la tha Houoa.

it lalantlrely possible far this leg- 
Islatgra to proceed In an orderly 
fashion ana complfta all jig  week

NEW YORK, Ma» 2d.- (API— 
Thr body of a second vrrtlm of (he 
fcunderol sloop Sea Fox, which 
put out from City Island Saturday 
with a party of seven prominent 
young Nhw S’orkrrs, was recovered

. Many residents of flaafond were 
this mernig In receipt of a lat
ter from Jno. D- Jinkins Kami- 
nola County tag aoltcatar, remind-

» them that if they export to 
• la the special kity election 
fan* *, they must pay their pall 

taxes before sun-dawn Friday,

Russian Airplanes 
Circle Spot Wherd 
U-Boat Went Down

gJwlll not, especially In view of
* above mratioMd M*k.

A* ra-clrerilldg' plan' hat bang
* pa red by .  *1 nepenthe rity, and 
alicerely hope that It *UI fM  
i gay to tba fUdr af.tbe I l - t o  
id SenaU, and.anfceoaruUy P*t 
f l f  boons*. Tha .agprer ,M »*| *

I.ONDON, May rg -(A P )-R a a s 
atan airplane* and warehlpa today .V 
circled above the spot where Sari- >  
rt submarine So. », of tho Baltia 
fleet sank Friday In a pool of oil.

Although the Hoviet government -tg 
remains silent on th* tragedy, die- 
patches from Rigs, Latvia, said i 
It was understood the craft wank 
down after an explosion, presum- - 
ahly with all hands, about 100 j 
mile* from llelelngfota, Finland, . ,* J

Moscow dispatches said the sub- ij  
morslble failed to rise after mak
ing a dive during maneuver* with 
ether vresels of the fleet. Auitll- fi
at y ehlpe ware sent to tbe scene, Ji 
It was said, but were unsuccessful _ 
In attempts to raise H. Destroy- " 
ore and pianos stood by In hope af 
bring of aasistonr*.

Th* fact that th* water's dap ill ■; j 
at that |>olnt la from M to Ub -'“ 
fsthuma led agpart* hare to say 
that It would ba an axtremaly dlf* 
dealt task to recover the .vewtoL^t 
Tha number of tho crew or tke tgv - • 
tent of th* casual!** waa og* s 
known.

Russia It ball*red to malataip v] 
a (U*t of about eight «ub marks aa, j i  
ships In Baltle waters. Thatr actlfjwVj 
ship* In Ball# waters. Their activi<s>4 
ty In connactlan with tha sinking -  
was credited by obaarvan hare ga "j 
explaining Finnish fears that a 4 
Russian flctilla was masre«iag..i

Attacks Renewed 
Upon Catholics By' 7 *  City Comralssloaers are 

‘scheduled' to meat Monday night 
h r  the* purpose af disetsaalng th* 
ih ctlaa which may result la n 
fhhago In tha Uty charter. They 
Wive already appointed tha fol- 
Is Wing taxpayers a* a lection of- 

‘  " ' * ** * ' ‘ clerk,

Fascisti Students"It was In June, 1029. four 
month* before the stock panic .that 
rlrrirle power consumption started 
to drrreaa*.. Just a* th* stock mar
ket waa insnlhs laic In reflecting 
a mass rhr.ngc to pessimism In 
I P2P, so it prolatbly will bo months 
Irtc in reflecting th* mass ■ hang* 
In optimism witen It orrurs.

"PlOspci-ty, which. Is anotbor 
for activity In gcncrsl ex-

ffdalai i .  IL Colclough, ____.
f  F. Lane, Jay Beck, and W. 
M. 1 McKinnon.

Voter* will be asked to decide 
whether they wish to give tju

Roosevelt Praises 
French System Ofasm of l" wwh

t'z m g s s
time, this MB;wwsdd #ffret

Controlling TradeCoasmls*loners authority to fore- 
riaaa tax csrtifcaUi on any 
property upon whirls tnxaa hare 
boas delinquent for two- year*, 
and to give them authority to 
forecWablat coca on oil ddln- 
Qoesst ton** tor th* yuan 1917. 
Itfl, assd IMt. Tha present 
ehartpc gives th* Commissioners 
apthoetty to sell any property 
ep*« rtfcfeh taxes are delinquent

name for activity In genersl eg- 
clang! s, will return rtnly sbiwly, 
for tur business system It an enor
mous machine. But that mass 
ebangf In attitude to optimism, 
which1 will mark the beginning of 
lb* upturn In gonorel burine**, 
will com* Just a» suddenly as did 
th* rhtng* to mass pessimism in 
1P7U. •

"It I* about do*, in my Judg
ment." 1 ^

General Dawea will eperul a few 
days at Realtor Dwight W. Mor
row's goiw* In Englawoid. N. J.. 
after which' ho Will visit Presi
dent Hoortr. Thck ho will go to 
Chlrajr* for two Wookt In con
nection with preppreUon. fer tho 
rentury progrwee ogpositlon In 
Chicago. H* to . chairman of tho 
exposition’s flnaac* committee. •

New  YORK, May 2 g .-(A P | - 
1‘ratse for France’s approach to 
the problem of balancing agricul
ture and indi’tlry— including the 
country’* pioU-ctlvp tariff on firm 
prularls - was expressed yesterday 
by Gov. Franklin I). Roosevelt.

Th# New Ycnk exocut Ice, prcml- 
nvntly named s* a possible Demo
crat r pir-identUI nominee In 1032, 
returned from a visit to hi* til 
mother In Franco, whore he also 
founi time to ronfer with official* 
aru(*espirts of agricultural prob
lem*.

He decline] to answer a question 
ae to whether the ‘French system 
would work wall in this country, 
but la FranCo he said tha tariff on 
farm product* had prevtd valuable 
In helping stabilise agriculture.
. "On* uf the thing* for which 
Franc* has hash working." ha said. 
“ Is a e od tjslant# between tgri- 
rultrre anj ladoatry-not too muen 
Industry, not too ma«k agriculture. 
Thldris proUMy oVm of the fpetnrs 
which make the economic depres
sion net so set lew* In IWance ax 
In more Indtutifil countries.

“Thefa what vre are working 
for in H)ll country. Franco pro
il m-e- (net about paough agrkul-

Kiwanis C 
Meetlnjr;
Artivltlee art t_x u  Viet . ktlort Army 

•rii brought 
if member! 
tf'Club who 
Qfontsi’ima 
aace of Ml

uitified Bandit 
(jd After Holdup
YOKIL May M— < A F )- 
ooRfiod bandit, who with 
treats robbed a speakeasy 
m , WW* shot and hi Dad

Vat trail organ- mad* d counter 
charge of fascist laterferunc* in 
C’ thollr attlvltle*.

In gqvenimewt circle* it was salj 
unofficially that tha controversy 
between Ihe student group* was 
not entirely uavrUcme because It 
• as lieli to be an evidence that 
the fasrlstl were toady te combat 
w hat they consider a politi.'al trend

I proposed 
fat appeal 
Weaify Id
He urged 
y  Kluan- 

in drtall 
oral board A repast from Helalngfre* 

that.a Soviet fleet waa lyl* 
Arvnigrund UgktaUp sad tha 
vlet plan** w*t* flying rear 
nleh torritory. AuthrejUa* i 
w in  Inclined to link the re 
with the recent exthaage o f i 
with Soviet official* oree 
treatment ef Fiaalah aatlene 
Rue* la. . •

by Catholic erysnlsatlons.
In Vatican c Ire las th* ron ten

th n wa* maintained that by their 
all'gvd Interference' (a Catholic ac
tivity the fascists ware vleletiag 
the spirit o f th* lateral! treaty 

I and the concordat. ’  ’ ’
Home d plematfc tonaion,- It was 

learned, has egletad fer three 
month* between the Vatican sad 
the government. 1 

Fascist Mndentortonight starved 
lb* offices of tha Cathclie publish
ing hoos* CivUla Cat1-dire, rushed 
inside end* tkrtw topics ef the 
look "li Fanu",(Tha Hope) from 
tbs window*, . » - - •»

» . ~ ( A r » -  
» killed yes- 
isbllc driven 
Of thr naval 
a* struck a* 
M in (runt -vf

IK, May 2 lk - (AF) -  
anas of graat Intensity 
ip south writ sectlsn* of 
h Isles last night. Flood 
•had through the aiPaets 
f, Hy mouth and Easter, 
W basemen-s af bauMS

secretary

growtr.

»•



rr *r* t-d^ -ia  *•*«* 
■ L* Uw laaffta. aud*— ta  
V g a a d - g * - * ,  u  » • * •

V'ldtet

T « » »  « » . -

n M ft j* » ,* i t l » o M . other than • 
remppraUr* now-comar. young Go- 
nm, [pitching. ateppad that 17- 
i t M  winning. itraak of U* 
World** Champion Athletic* y**- 
larttey by a 0 U * aeor*. Ooma* 
allow ad attta MU, daa ajtdaar by

•ml^flbaraa*tri*d la turn to ataa* 
lb* (Id* and Inap’r* thair battara 
ta unlaaah ttalr fary on Oamaa, 
rut tba old punch odan'l thara.

While th* Yanka war* winning, 
lb* Banatora want dowij to a 6 to 
4 defeat at tha hand* of Ruaaall 
and th* Rad Boa. That pat th* 
Yanka back In aaeoud and th* Sen
ator* In third. TS* Sana tor* out* 
hH tha Boa, bat couldn't bunah 
them at tha right tlraa.

Th* hard-hit ladlaaa ear* 
prtaad th* loop by winning *  
doable*baadar fraoi th* Brawn#. 
Mliter abut thaw out I I  to •  In 
th* flrpt vaaao, white Harder 
bald thoai aff I*  win th* aoraad 
4 ta 1  Vaamlk aad Margan war*
tha baaty atJck n o* fa tha flral 
i * a *  far th* Indiana, white My- 
alt t*t a booMT to aid lb* I I  
td •  ran**. Gaaa* Uoalla mad* 
twa orrara. hi th* flr»t gam*. 
Tba double wld.pul th* Indiana 
la fifth pla**. not far behind

In hit taodacuUra Jkil 
. Al now 'has g>h* 
ht gama* without a m

whkh wIR. within a 
apbealtud to th* caui

tarn**'. TMt> dam near a record. 
Halo* Manuih baa 14 alralght, and 
plnkay Whitney 11 attpifht, Hasp

abd Ylnanaa, o fth o  CnHuraitp of 
Pannaylmnln, w hof wua ahnau 
chairman, waa optiudatld ooar
w ta T X y  t a a e a X w ^ t a * -
rwetlor collet* raaoartk InU th* 
prbMMtlo* Mold. ;
! ,*i baiter* thle — thud will ta 
wore affmlya In detesm lnW jta  
affect* of .tha Xithtoanth Awand- 

than waa

*■*■*- * u wŵ "ŵ w—
thoaa.playam. 3

i’ weak, It w u  lanntdd 
t e M y  b« ahlftad In 
tardana for a day #r 

la said to U  a it-  
it . but. tin**, h* 
l far aorartl 
aa 4 batter * [1 1 '  

ta apparent with only
Ha win b*
ruror, and if ha makai

• rtnlir.
DaaUh baa InU— tdd

Wssh ngloh ’l  
Butteries: JtTh* diamond Vail

STSSf: £
Batteries: 

Stlaly and Fai 
and Myall. 
Second Cahje: 
Clara land . 
St. L ofa  — -

Baptist Church and th* 7 . M. C. A. 
team hooked up. Tha lattkl ugl* 
fit won by n b’g  margin. Jtlnlaw 
and Knight ^Itched for tha » la- 
nan, and <wara item  In trouble
.......... Tba teaara war# n#w#»m*n
to th* tarn* Insofar aa playing at 
night I* adnemod; which 1* partly 
th* naaon they mad#* such an 
odd show n r  . . Thttnday night 
th* Hanfofd-Orlada TlPak Grow- 
era and P lffly Wlygly .Will meat.

Phtnipa; Hsltehsa. Derringgr ami m
Wilson. •• V .  _ i  JJ
New York „  OOt 0O0 10«^-4 7 f  v 
Boston 000 000 0 00 -« « ’»  |

Batter!** i llabball and Hogam * 
tachary. Cuanpghwa.off1 <•<
Second gam*:
Haw York . .  « 0  OOO OX*-4 B I  
Boston ......... 000 000 000-0 4  0 .

Battartea: Cantwell. Hold and ^ 
Cronin; Walker and O'farralU d
Br >oklyn 000 010 001—d 1 1  ,  
Philadelphia CIS 010, 000—h I I I  ,  
. Batter #* i J. Elltott and Darter ,  
Fhaota, Hatmaeh, Quinn and t

I f , you enn't Walt Daytona Ya- 
morrow, support th* laagtM h* 
aealnc another game cl w* at band-, 
Th# two league leading * 8 — «T 
Winter Park and DtLaod, will 
moat |n DaUnd In what will n* 
doubt b* attainted-by n record 
'around. Al Rogaro will probably 
fa n  link BHaby, and tb* two fp*

M . Da t tar In: ColUna, Klssaoy
•780 Fen all i Harder and' Myall. 
Aon ••
•“ i  NATIONAL LBAOtlB 
•402 • W lr
M i

J76 Chicago w ... .-— .. IB - ** e
11,'ted.lphte - . - I  Wr to:

S • I’ llUburgh J* , 10
10 0 Cincinnati 4«»• ; * 8

mar Onlr*rally of Yteridd ‘r 
should make II an lnt< 
gam*. All jramaa atari htth* Tiger*. ______

Th* Tlgaf* puachad out a nice 
I to B win orar tha White Boa. 
3*cnfa Hhte not only pltebod

FRNBACOLA—I WOO ,000 .I’aaaa- 
rola bridge to QWf of Mexico will 
b* opened Jan* —  • Chicago; - - 000 IH  *11-7  11 

Battartea; Smith , and Ora 
Benton and Carrall, Bakaforth. 

Second Gama: ',  . 1 ■ . ; .

YEBTRRDA 
Bt. L»ul* 
r-ltiburth &f>{ 

Battartea i

baautlfully, hot Ml a homar’ to 
aeotu a — n ahead of him. It waa 
the' second straight win for th# MAniHON— Brown Chacmte 

Co. ■ urrented Oaferd-Bmllh Co. 
aa legal Chevrolet de*lrr*. . , last Dhle amf Hayworth;

gam*, hut, after ba waa touched 
fpr four rua* *u aarta kite and 
twa arrara la ala laalaga, ha 
waa real at ad far Hold. Aa ■»- 
Mat, tba Brat*# waaMa't hit ba- 
Mad him, ahbaart they did got 
eight scattered btewa off Walk- 
rr. Th# erar* wu* d t# t. Thate 
htttlag waa aarteualy Impaired 
la tba flral gam# which (bay 
teat I  U  A llabbal tet tb* Beat*# 
dawn wBb Iw# hits, bath af 
which war* batted aat by Waa 
BabalmaWeA. II waa tb* flral 
time this acaaaa that a club teat 
a 4taklr S"-*—  ultbaat aaurlag 
i  ran. jackaba hU a hamac I*

• lb* first gam*. , j
At th* aaat* tteaa, tha Cab*, 

winning taro gam*# from th* Rada, 
ndtonead te half a g*»#  fn»«* 
third plak, )«•» tack of Uw 
Brava*. Tta flral 
to i  In favor of tta Cota, white I 
tta second was a 0 to d affair. 
Hite d#*W#d taU gam#*, for tta 
Cuba got t4 off fir# pltctara sU 
day. OHmm waa eptkad by lteush 
In tta second gam*, ahd bad U  
leave th* goiaa. Not before b#

llllt TV'
Into ahap*. Howatrr, h# 

tall*, raeautly tenaad,

i & t c K S
I i s i t a s - Su aren't playing kail. 
Ada that th* la*go* >• 
tp with playar* ta  o»«*f 
md now ba'a ansteua U  
i la th# gauw, and ataw

i t f w u p w s m m

* 7 ?

i
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? ± a t f s s
mi rlaitM ( i  vary 
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ay m  wall m lka

f.frt frvlta

**>• fortanato conn

7 ; frarla loafed , pail 
fk  l«trodu»»d « * , ,
>«* of

•J U a t  th«r h u  IMi
ban. , r-i

> ^ o  n»t know « t * |
n * . 1 i k a i *  a i  ma
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R. Orty »»■  *lwt«l rttrtU iy .'
Mr. tad Mr*. J. L. Anderaoa of 

lake WlWmate left Thursday for 
Delaware, Ohio, by motor. Mr. 
Andetaon la pvvaldcnt of the lo
cal Chamber of Ctmmjrc*.

Mr*. J. K. Walker left Friday 
to visit Mrr daughter In I/t>» An
geles, California.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Kntxmin- 
ITtr apentseveral dayi rrcrntly on 
bulls* >1 la Tallshasaer and 
GalneavlUe. Mr. Entxmlnger la 
representative of Tha Compton 
Publishing Company of Chicago.

Kinneth Jarkaon, acn of Mr.
Jackson, aalla

Hay, WI won* In. *
Mr*. J. R. Taylor who baa born

visiting K«r bmthrr-ln-law and 
aiaUr Mr. and Mr*. II. W. Loder. 
loft Turaday by Clyda Lina for

C. Announcements, Principal 
J. Wall*, Jr.

T. Benediction, R er.-W . U. 
rook,.
Warn R oll:-. Archl* Bunnell,

inn in an k n u mflrllfim • IMhIm W  a»«» M Mai■■(<*•* llw to  •Ural day* mm4 tlirHi HalaHtlift* dafa.
SM Halt# for WabyV Cold.

her borne In Brooklyn, N. Y,
Fr*neb, Mania

» St lira, Kvadin* Calm, Clara- 
llowrll, Robert BttMroek, 

r»lc Ley 8tllea, Varma Rivera,lal Calendar
I. -i ** .. . T ,

onalsMeet*.* And llaryala* la lined Marti law 
(lata Yba Hera tie New 

Rlagrr (leaner T „ . 
HIM,Kit SHOP 

I‘boa* M-J. V a Idea Bldg

PHILADELPHIA, May 
(API— William Watrrell. 91. 
pioneer In the Ineal paint ami 
vamUh Induatry, .led )**t»rday. 
It* wa* a former prea'dant of the 
National Paint, Oil A Varnish aa- 
a .elation.

'• The niptl.t Woman'* Ml*ah 
Union hold tb* May meetingAt lb* tavhatUa of Wj A. Bay- 

nee, the mem bar* n fth i  Truth 
Barkan' Claaa a< tba Pint Math*, 
dlst Church hold their . monthly 
bualneaa mooring and an all day 
pilraie at hit ham* on Sylvan Lah* 
Monday. Mr*. Georgs MeCrom 
pretided oe*r tha ahort bualneaa 
session at which t'm* reporta were 
heard from tha aeeretary and 
tieaaarer, and • few dlacuaaloaa 
of 11* portent bualneaa wee* tea- 
ducted. ' ‘
* At the n*>n hoar • bountiful 
p’enle lunch w*a aerred with the 
Rev. Carroll Varner making tha 
tleeslng. Thus* piwient wars: 
Mrs. W. L. Clark, Mrs. R. A. Mof- 
fltt, Mta. J, D. Parker, Mrs. II. A. 
McCalley, Mrs. J. B. Crawford, 
Mn. R. P. Tatesnte, Mr. aad Mr*. 
r .  K. M.'lehall, Mr*. W. C DekJe,

•aa, g. C , where Mr*. Boyl* ahd 
LlUiaa trill spend aaveral w«akl 
with the former'* parents, Jody* 
and Mr*. J. Dial Gray. Mr. 9*yW 
Win return In aerrral day*.

' Mia* Edna Chittenden wUI hare 
aa her dinner yueat* tonight, Mr. 
aad Mr*. George Miller, of Wtera- 
dab, who will be hers ta attoaJ 
tha mooting of Seminob Chaptof 
Number Two Order of Urn Eaat> 
ten 8tar. Mr. M Her b  aaiaebt* 
w<wthy grand patron of th* Ptort*

Mr*. I-ouls Entxmlnger, when 
that* aa* an Interwatlar program 
kBjeyed by the member*. Th* neat 
meet ng will be nt the home of 
Mr*. J. P. Hunt and Mr*. R. & 
Entxmlnger, on Monday, June tat.

A aperlal araalen of CbuMy 
C*minl.«lonrr* bald In Ranford 
Oh Wrdneiday way attended by lo
goi Commlaalonrr C. 8. Searcy.
•' Thoee from 1-ongwood attend
ing County Kederatlcp of Women's 
Cn U  In Sanford Wednesday were 
Ml** Lovell, Mrs. C. R. Rearer, 
and Mrs. 11. II. Maaicfc^Mr*. B:

T, 8- Baria, af Jacksonville, b  
iindfag --------1 days her*-. '

an/, Mrs. C. C. 
soon on the United Rlataa 8. 8. 
Arkansas for European watrra.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Baker 
entertained Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
Drown of Orlando with a Ihratre 
party on ThontHy errnlng.

b win moot at 11 o'clock 
aOmofM r*. M. U Wrtgki

Number Four of the Flral

TIIK TARTY SHOP 
Heard—$5 per week.

(With Room tt ) 
Furnished apartments. 

Furnished Reams -  | tW I weekly. 
Opposite C*art Hons*.

far aararal mantha.

Fritada of Charb* & : Booth, 
of Daytaaa Booeh. fonnerty of Ihb 
Oily, a|d a graduate of Banfprd 
High Bthooi, .will b* Interested to

J. G, SHARON 
’ A ltnrney-at-Lnw  

Will praetlre la all Ibe rearta 
Riaaalaillan of Abotracto of land 

litle» fires especial aUeatlon.spent th* post three yiara 'with 
her daughter, Mra. Maud Tupper. 
local toachor, has gen^ to Green

LONGWOODUta N. do
YJU waN  Chapter of the U. D. C. 
wife be held at 1:30 o'clock at tha 
hma* af Mr*. M. 8. Wiggins, lITf

ajrssi,ri’£‘C5_w's
haMoaoen. Since June 3 la the
hUtlday of Jeffanon TUvia,: tb* 
U. D. C. will obaerr* that aanl- 
H * * it  at tha meeting Friday.

Ptaan recital by th* pupOa of 
Mb* Madella* Mallem will take 

*1 • o'clock at tha Woman's 
■ M * raorn* on Oak Arena*.
T T J , MONDAY. r 
m bjHtal by pai>>b from the Fan- 
ipip 8, Munsoa piano school honor 
> n f He ml n o l e  High achyol' 
[ graduate* of 1931 In Semi- 
nob High a u d i t o r i u m  ai 
>)}• P. M. Th* poblx la moat 
cordially Invited. • * •

Cirri* Number On# of the Pres- 
bytorian Auxiliary, Mrs. J. O. 
And#*. Jr, chairman, will meet at 
S:30 o’clock at th* bom* of Mr*. 
J. IL MeCaaUn and Mba Mae Mc
Gill, 107 Magnolia Avenue.

Cirri* Number Two #rth# Prea- 
hyterlan Auxiliary, Mia. L. I. 
Frasier, chairman, will, meet at 
9:30 o'clock With Mr*. J.C. Hatch- 
baa. Ml Magnolia Avenue,

Cirri# Number Thtee of th* 
.Preuhyttrian Auxiliary, Mr*. Wai-

Mra. C. A. Ponder, Mr*. 0." W. 
Bremer. Mr*. T. W. Williams, 
Mr. and Mr*. B. TL'Squire*, Mr*. 
T. E. Wilton, Mia. Hamry NUkri, 
Mr*. J. G. Waites, Mra. W. E. 
Walla, Mr*. W. A. Tlllh, Mrs. J. 
11. Powall, Mra. J. W. Rutledge, 
Mn. I. D. llarl. Mn. A. D. Shoe
maker, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chern- 
enlng, Mrs. J. M. Maya, Mrs. R 
L  Rhlnho|aer, tb* Rev. aad Mrs. 
Carroll Varner, Mr*. A. L. Mon
ger, Mra. P. D. Parker, Mr*. 0. 
A. Radford, Mr*. E, M. Hickman, 
Mn. Georg* McCrum. Mn. John 
A. Brown, Mra. John Vaughn, 
Mr*. W. M. MrKim. Mn. f .  Grow, 
Mn. Fluids, Mrs. P. M. Eldar,

before irrelative audience 
g by papib of

npper grad**, on Friday nfftur- 
nocn teachers and stodanto en
joyed a Jolly picnic at Saalaado 
Springs and Friday -night war* 
commencement exercises for th* 
alghth grade.

1. Invocation, Rev. W. B. 
Brooks.

3. Bong, Eighth Grad*.

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh
Irritants

Mbs Lav* Turmr left yariewlay 
aftorncon for Tamp* to apond 10 
day* With her brother, A. 0. Tur
ner, tTN Jetton Avenue, before 
going to ChariottoevUb, Va^ to 
attend aunmmer school at th# Unl- 
vcnltg af Virginia. Bha wa* •#- 
com pan led by Mn. PuarW Han- 
'aall and Mb* LottU Caldwell who 
expect to return home today. 3. Address, Judge J. 6. Shar

on.
4. Plano Belo, Mra. Emma'ldr^ 

man.
B. Awarding of Pramotion'tMr- 

tlflralea, Superintendent T.' W.

Mr*. L. M. Telford, Mr*. Alma 
Ilabboeh, Ml** Alice McKitn. C. 
O. Bradbury, T. A. Jlutner and W. 
A. Raynxr.

Ur It. Bacb, chairman, will meal 
at 3 JO o'clock with M n . Linton

Court-.
Cirri# Mambor Four of tha Pres- 

bytorian Auxiliary, Mn. J. N. Gil- 
,ba, c b ld fW - W tt'm «t  at 3:30 
[o'clock wttk Mra. D. L. Thru*bar 
kt bar horn* la Rase Chart 
I Ctrcl* Nmajor F in  of th* Proa- 
krtortaa Auxiliary, Mn. A. D. 
KpMMb'Coalman, will meet at 3.M 
WrimM nt thr horn* of Mr*. Har- 
Tt  H tom , till Palmetto Arena#,

O ffers These SPECIALS A nd Others Iva  atartad It and tha daughter* 
of Iva Inharitad It. Iva  gavo Adam tha 
appta# and It saams that Adam must 
hava pound It on. for ovary man and 
ovary woman has an Adam’s Appla. 
Put your Wnparon your Adom’s Appla 
— that Is your larynx* you volco box — 
It contains your vocal chords. Conildar 
your Adam's Appla— whan you do so* 
you aro considering your throat— your 
vocal chords. Don't ro»p your throat 
with harsh irritants. Roach for a LUCKY 
Instead. Haro In America LUCKY STRIKI 
Is tha only cigarette which brings you 
tha added benefit of tha oMclusiva 
"T O  ASTI N O " Process/ which Includes 
tha use of modem Ultra Violet Rays. 
It Is this exclusive process that axpels 
ciftaln harsh Irritants prosent In all 
raw tobaccos. Thoso expelled Irritants 
are sold to manufacturers of chemical 
compounds. They are not present In 
year LUCKY STRIKI. And so we say

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
- Cirri* Number 81i of th* Pros* 
hybrid) Auxiliary, Mr*. R. L. 
Jooas, chairman, will meet at SIM 
oYbrk With Mra. R. H. Walthour. 
711 MeOetrrllb Avvnua.

K  meeting af th* Mlasbaary So
ria ty « f  tha First Christian 
Church wiB be bald at S o'clock 
at thC church. Installation of of- 
fkerx Will take place. Each mem
ber b  asked to brine her mil* 
baa.

Cirri* Number Om  af U » First 
Baptist Church, 'Mr*. Gbocto 
Hoff, ckaltman, will a»*t at l:M  
o’clock with Mrs. A. L. Jowrte, 
91B Pari. Avemt, \

SILK PONGEEBATHING SUITS

|jd|W  Braid or

PANAMA HATS
Regular M-00 oellcm

$h95
Cholte o f Ladies'

DUCK PANTS
Spacial price

$ 1.00Cirri* Ndmb«r Two of tb* First 
Baptist Church, Mr*. H. if. 
H D, chairman, will meat at # i»  
o'clock with Mr*. Jaaa* Oxok at 
Urn Cato* Apartmonl*.

Cirri* Numbs/ Tkte* of 1k* 
F i m  Baptist Church, Mra. UOian 
Vkkyry, chairman, will moat at 
| f it  o’clock with Mrs. , Flynn 
Shaa, center Elm Avenue and 
M r i ct h Btraet- 
"abO * Naaxhor. Four . of th* 

FirWEaatbt Chun*, Mr*. M. N. 
CbviW M . chsiiwma. *iU  mast at

SHEETS
Good Quality

Special Bargains

es’ SUPPERS
Regular price »5.00

TOWELS

SUP SATIN 8 UNION $U1TS

Regular Price
Including th « ui#  of Ultra Violet Rays 

' Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 
r o o t  P r o t e c t i o n —  e a e l n s t  I r r i t a t i o n — o a <

i



WINTER Pi 
Merlin C. Burnt 
Dunut, tuntard 
from Rollins Cc ih* » H S  and tot oat 111 ,  it

*»rUin*di!«nfa>. wwll h i
I frm «« th* ballxro'g cm  rtp> 
^  to amgll thal at tha , eri 
point of-ileoceut — .about I, 
foot— I boro would bo doncor 
JJoweWg d*ww too rapidly.

This airtWpeted -rw ft \i 
plunge, It wo i gold, crutd not 
counteracted' bjr throwing <1 
botlut, *> !*-usually do no, bor

PUPILS PRESENT 
fG DANCE REVUE

(C*n tinned from P » fi One) 
nrreeo ftr teddelng tone* vtno 
nh ond Rive the ImpiMiton that

(Contimod Otm) fe
Co., In 1017. In 1IB; bo come 
to Florida, . aetfttng at OiUndo, 
Ha moved to Bob ford In 1984, 
and bora mo rotraortorf with the 
Sanford Bultk Co., at galeiman. 
Sirica IMS ho hi* boon engaged 
oa a celery grower.

Do la survived- by hit widow, 
Mr*. Mary Rowling; hla parent!, 
Mr. and lira. B. L. Rawlins, East* 
man, (ia,. *|g alstaro, Mr*, J. II. 
Ifrnley, Hamlet, N. C.I Mra.

Jsne 5, after 
• carter Ot

, » , «  __ . . -istltutlon or
hfghrr learning. Ho !• prealdent
of Dolto Rho Gamma fraternity, 
o member of th* Idler-fraternity 
corndl, of the aleo Club, and ef 
the Rolling crew. Lott year bo et- 
temlrd the Ualeertlty of Florida 
and-waa a mom bor of Alpha Too 
Om**« fratetnlty.

Hamas plows to tinier a low of-

thrro ought to bo a to* revision 
program that would Increase theoarington. Model* displaying 

porta, afternoon and oronlng 
pwaa, water tie MUaao Marti rat
[orff, Dorothea Lawaoa, Dorothy

tax* on mllllona now paying and 
OH mady more not now paying lor- 
la*. Sock uiterance* front him oa 
the spokesman of Iho admlpls- 
tration frightens buaiaoaa and 
check* tha restoration o f  confi
dence. . V

*'Mr. Motion and tbo U*publican 
administration Kav* from, year ti 
year and over the protest of Con- 
trooa touted Amsrltan taxpayers

to ef the Batty Dali prawn 
ting School presented their an* 
keyring disco revue in each id,
D, ‘ and InUrcatlng minnor, 
from start to flnlih the City 
Auditorium rang wlth’ ap- 

00. Whlla iho dance revue 
t modi or Iho audience. Tow* 
Rummer Fashion Farads, hi Id 
ronnaetkm with ih* m u* 
«d to bo a revel ill on in its

ico again individual honor* for 
heat performance daring Ut* 
ling must ba awarded to Jo*

ftjpe, Kathsr.no Alloa, Mary Mil
lar, Dorothy Brooks, And Llrenor 
Coming Ion.

Miss Murff wore one of the now 
wbltd rough straw sailor baU with 
a t in e  place sports suit of shan- 
tung. The double breasted coat 
r.nd the shirt of the null were io 
a bright shad*- of green whlla tbo 
fitted troaioo blouse was of egg. 
■boll colored shantung.

EyeUt tmbrcldsty and oigmndy, 
paw popular material* for oronlng 
and afternoon gowns, war# tha 
materials used for ths diosaoo wqpn 
by Mis* Dorothea Lawson, MUs 
Dorothy Dope and Ml** Katharine 
Allen, restores of Ml** Lawson's 
evoking dree* of salmon pink eye* 
ift embroidery woo tha. cottage of 
patent leather flowers At the neck* 
libs, and tha short • taffeta coot 
of pink.

Ot white organdy embroidered la 
blue and .yellow flowers, jwos tbo 
evening gown displayed b* MUs 
Pay*. Tbs tong flowing skirt was 
adorned with circular ruffle*. Com* 
(lifting the rostume wae a abort 
taffeta Jacket of French blue.

Whit* crgsndy collar and cuffs 
and a gteen taffria sash war* tha 
only otnainanta\on ih* afternoon 
irnwfl Of green eyalet embroidery 
displayed by Ml** Katherine Al
ton, A large while loco braid hal 
on 1 other white oceeesoriea wore 
worn with the draw.

A printed chiffon dross la pos
tal shidos wo* on* of tho moot at* 
motive models shown by Mia* 
Matt  Millar, the dross woo fash
ioned with n Jong full aklrt, while 
collar and cuff* war* of ambroid-

K organdy. Completing tha eoe- 
v waa n largo picture hat of 
whit* loco braid trimmed with 

blue gardenia*.
Mia* Dorothy Brooks wofo ail 

Informal dross of prlntod crap* 
mad* alang almpla linn with a 
largo bertha cellar of crop*, ond 
small pleated organdy alaovae. A 
red patent leather boll merited the 
waistline while o red baku ban
deau- het and other red oecesaoriea 
completed the outfit.

Mis* Eleanor (touringten mod
eled a sport* costume of yellow 
llht crop# embroidered In peat*! 
shade*. The dress was worn with 
nn embroidered scalloped Eton 
neL Accessories consisted of a 
bjpnde baktj hot;' hlohdk riioe* 'ond

Heroes plena to enter
flee In Cohtmbua, Ohio, followtng 
Hla graduation. mam of beiiait.

Tha only other pmalbtlity for a 
landing, tt'wna mid,* waa to let 
lb* balloon atnk by Itself,' which 
it might, do when tho night air 
rooted Off th* gas, enabling tha 
cccupant* t? conserve tlfelr ballast 
until they were relatively near the 
grotlnd and fo ui* It all to pre
vent a too speedy landing. ‘

Tha expert* expensed fear that

Che*. Ccs, Bsnford, tha Mlaaa* 
Car*. Ruby, Rormh and- Mary 
Lee Rawlins, of Eastman, Go.; 
end three brother*, J. L. Bhwlins, 
New York City, Roy end John
nie Kawlina. ef Eastman, Go.

Funeral sarrice* will be held 
tomurrow aft*moo at . 4 o'clock 
at the Flret . Metfaedlat Church 
with the Reverend Carroll Varn
er officiating. .

Acilre p«l|b*nr*rt are: M. B. 
.Smith, Clark* Leonardo, Brawn 
Miller, Robert Meriwether, C. E. 
Adams and Voile Williams, Hon
orary pallh tare:* will be: Dr. 
C. W. Baker, Coleman Hall, Phil
lip Hare, John Zcrranner, John G. 
Leonard}-,,Dentxal Stafford, T. B. 
Middleton. Charles Powell, H. M, 
Rumbley and F. F. Dutton. Burial 
wilt take pine* at. "Evergreen 
CVRitlery. * <-

Piano Pupil*; To Give 
Redial Friday Night

15 ACRESlit yeeterday. He, too, signed a 
policy that would bring her 
money at bis death. He told the 
.ertaerntor* he had lived with 
Mrs. Hummers since October,

*‘I only signed oa* policy, but 
f was told (hat Mr*. Summer* 
had three giber policies taken 
out for. me,” , he said.

Police ' searched the neighbor
hood yeeterday in an affort to 
Ivans tha source of the poison 
found in tha four bodies.

Other* a till living and Insured 
In the. widow’s favor arc Mr*. 
Margaret Rllty, daughter ef Mra. 
Rumman by adoption without le
gal pracers; and Mrs. Billyh 
three children, all. Insured for. 
♦WO each. Th'* 11) policies diseww 
cmd by investigators totaled 
♦#,088, of which Mrs. Summery

The Woman’* tCloh will be the 
seen* of a piano* rad t* l-to be giv
en on Friday evening at > o’clock 
by tha piano pupil* of Mias Mod*- 
line Msllem with Mrs. Arthur 
Branen and tyre. F. E. Roumlllat, 
accvmpanlala, Md Francis Roumll- 
lat and U . P. McCullcr, Jr., a* 
assistant talent 

The following piano pupils will 
take pert on the program; Anal* 
Mat Ellis, Mary Watben,. Joapn#

nnt CM, UWUw
steady applause. Mlu AtMthl- 
graceful and confident, rapli- 
•j her llltenera ftom the mo
lt she tittered', and there wae no 
bt a* to her ability.
Itlle Mias Dcrl* Jackson’s mlll- 
Man danca; the adagio dance 
Sad by Mary Elisabeth Neely, 
*  ‘renter And Beritle Wlnnj tl̂ *

could, have caused o leak which 
would hove tesulted In the un- 
sclousneat and death of the two 
aclenlieto In the height* to which 
they attained .
' Frefrsaor PJcenrd's trip was 
| tanned to obtain data on tha ori
gin ot ttt lOtmle rays. Ha had

Aatarejlo, 8y| 
Rungs, Ada 
-  .utallUt, tillRmitnimt, Billy Ijechry, Cotutoir* 
Mc sch, Virginia Petold, Edith 
Ringletaqr, Margie Hagan, Doro 
Uty Rum* and Irvin Wettoa.

PICRIC. IB GIVEN

The tnembira of the Hemlnolv 
Hast bell Club who won the City
rk a M n U w k U  I .  ikw t U .U  r l .. '.

^WKIstMng In thv bnrk’t number 
"with Evelyn Cate* aa soloist; and 
"' ih# Hula-Hula Babies, Hetty Jean 
 ̂Klai, Joy Francrs Jatnl, Mary 

^ lUUaOdham and Dirk Warren were 
the ether outstanding numbers on 

jr |h* program.
■* The silver rnp for tha pupil of 

^the school making the meat *sf- 
Intneement during the term, HIM- 
. IMI, wax' awarded to Ml** Mary 
wBUtabeth Neely, while the tap 
-‘ danr# jiwerrf wan gteen to Mils 
» Mar- Higgtoa.

Other pupUa taking port on tha 
i 'yeefrtsni last night and showing 
. amaran) ability and training were: 
f. Do »otby Rtonmrt, Dorothea I»Ura 
-aOn* Fatty HMge, Evelyn 8Ut*e, 
" Martha Drawn, Mary Millar, 
.Elevnar Coarington, Dorothy Pope, 
t Entharln* Alien, Margaret MurfL 

DoneOly Braoka, E. I- . Lanty, 
" J A k t Bora, Helen Garner; Sylvia 
-'Mrltondon, Brian McDonald, Ceeel- 
‘-tf'THlnck, Hark RiimMay, Jr, 
Hebert Rumblay, Jo* gtaintri, 
JtamnU Odham. Ruth Voting, Mar- 

i'da.Pmctor. Ollda Dyaorr, Jack 
Jiiidroff, Frank Woodruff, III, 

• Mkry Earnest, Doris Bettefn, Bar- 
P i  Warren, Dorothy IX)veil, and 
-11*Mll MrDanlal.

In tha fashion ehow In ronnae* 
lion with the revue, bathing out- 

1,111)1 were shown by Patty Hodge, 
, Bar);nr* Warren, Darcthy Pope, 

Dorothea Lavraon * and Eleanor

carried on a long preliminary 
carrws pond race -with Dr. Albeit 
Einstein, exchanging viawa.during8 BALLOONISTS

BELIEVED LOST 
MAKE LANDING observed by the ’ Sanford-Atlantic 

Notional .Bonk which will ba 
rinsed oil day. Linton E. Alien,

Championship In (be Lion's Club 
Junior League were entertained 
with an ell day pienl* at Palm 
Kprlngs cn Tuesday. Thee* pres
ent wen: Maa Rumbliy, Robert 
Kttmbiey, Julian Adams, Brud 
Fleele, Darrel Ferguson, Ralph 
Dean, Jimmie Tvrwllllger, LtRoy 
Caspar, 8L Clair.-Cam*ran, Roy 
Wright, O. P. Herndon, Tolar 
Bryan, Junior Harkay, Billla May, 
Thomas Cobb, Mrs. H. M. Ramb
ler, Mr*. N. A. Ilirkcy. Mr. and 
Mra. Reas Adams, Ban Steel*, 
Maxwall Stewatt, Fills Wcltsel, 
and R. A. Cobb.

For O b serv a n ce  
O f Patriotic D a y(Continued from Pog* One) 

dated the fact that toe balloon 
ma'ntn'ned a fairly even altitude, 
rl-lng only as It crossed tha Al
pine heights. Indicated that the 
hr** b*g etHljrn* being—guided 
by a human hand.

Report* fiom Innubruek said the 
I alio in was being tossed about 
Uke a koll In thi^wlnd, ot a height 
of If.,ooo feet, when It wna 
righted there.

The balloon was sighted over 
Oetgl/1 .sod Landcrk after It dla* 
appeared tram Innsbruck at V
I*, h.

From then on It was reported 
from Went*, iterant ond Brannier, 
anil finally over Baxen, Italy.

president of tho book requested 
today that customer* secure pay
rolls, change, ond ottand to all 
Important matters cn Fridsy.

Tbo PwH Of flea will observe 
the day by etosing mo*r*or lu 
department*. The General Deli*, 
cry win low will be open from 
8:00 o’clock until 10:00 o’clock. 
Mall will he distributed In texts 
Ay ueuol, tort no ^treet delivery 
will te mad*.

(Continued From Pngo One) 
the romn-ent dydlcataA to Ike 
Han font stitlierm-kiri ralh-s who 
died during the World War.
. A Boy Scout bugler wUt blow 

taps; Uje llrieg squad from the
A n o t g

EaUbllehed IfN

veterans; Dr.' Brooks will offer a 
LenedlcUon, And the program will 
then have ended.

The following to the order ol 
march: Chief of Poll** Roy G. 
Williams will lend the parade.

tolar t» tMfr plan to compel cer
tain officials to stand public trial.”

If an Impeachment recommend, 
atlon Is mad* —and both sldoa be
lieved one would be—the commit
tee of five house members, under 
the resolution mating It, is to 
draw up art rles of Impeachment 
“as speedily as posalbl*/ Obser
ver* be] laved these would be 
ready simultaneously' with an 
Impeachment recommendation.

Whlla the house members were 
preparing for the Impeachment 
struggle the senate heard Hal II. 
Clements, an East Tennessee Re
publican, arraign the administra
tion ond charge Col Luka Leo, 
newspaper publisher credited 
with vast Influence In affairs of 
«tale  ̂ with being "the greatest, 
enemy. Tennessee h as g v e r

LAKE MONROE
By Mra. 8. II. Buchanan

Mrv- Mary Wardwell and daugh
ter Mia, Mary Brant after (pend
ing the winter with Mr. ond Mra, BERLIN, May 28-(AP>— The 

problem of how Prof. Auguste Pic-Georg* Wardwell hove left for 
New York City *n route te their 
h»me ot Stanford, Connecticut.

A, J.. l-indberg left this week 
for Chicago ond other point*. II* 
will return about tha middle of 
July accompanied by Mr*. Und- 
berg and little daughter who havo 
been In Chicago a month.

Mra. Icor Rayott ond daughter 
Mia* Karin tha Bayatt, and ton, 
Eddie are lenv ng Heat week for 
Day, Fla. for a abort rivlt

Mr. tnd Mrs. E. T. Austin and 
family havo moved to Crescent 
City.

Many friends of James Johnson 
ate sorry ho Is atlll HI at hla homo 
here.

Mis* Louis* Ms:tin Is Visiting 
relative* ot Longwood.

Mr. ood Mr*. J. W. Vaughn left 
Faluttfiy morning fir  Cochran, 
Go. Frpm there they wIU go to 
Asheville N. C., to aptnd the rev 
ntoliutar of the summer.

Mm, D* iV.. Warren has returned 
from , the Farnald-Lsaghton Mo- 
nmfthl Hospital and la Improving.

Henry King and family have 
moved to th* roirai vacated by 
Mr, t*i)d Mis. Vaughn and will 
looducl o grocery at th* old stand,

A  girt was bom to Mr, and 
'My*,,Alton Mart n. of l.regweod. 
Mr*; Martin wo* formerly 'Mia* 
Ruth Johnson, p( Lake Monroe.

Phil Eager win has been quite 
H U * MW able t i  h« up again.

Mia. ti, V, Bovs and ton, or
bovaapaV0«m jm  .virllb h,r p,r'*»<#. Mr> aid H- U. Jevog- 
8*rip.; Mf. mtmred to

.tto w n th  altar s  short visit hare.

Isa Ruth-Mcfsmtr 1 
N i  Parks Hunter

lag, Mias Ada Blnglatapy and 
MUs Margaret Squire* Invite! thv 
member* of the clsae to hold their 
nest meeting with them,

Those present were: Mra. K. H. 
McIntyre, Mr*. C. H. Smith, Mlu 
K n ot Owen, Marie) McIntyre, 
L a v o n d e  Hickson, Margaret 
Rqolraa, Strati Meye, Phylila Rut- 
tor, Ada Blngtotory and Dorothy

ef frlvpd* both here and . ataa- 
whar# la th* announcement of tho 
mnsriege this rooming of Mlsv 
Ruth • MeOnnU, of this city, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. N, 11. 
K djlati, of Bette view,, Ale., Ii 
Pa tha Uvular, of this e'ty, nan of 
Mr.-fewd-Mri. R. L. llunlcr, of 
'ChgtfbttbjN. C. Tho cvhvmbh’yWtjr 
Wvrfanaed at Hi30 o’clock Ire th* 
Bow. Catr.ll Varner ot hi* coma 
PH Ma.TnoUs Avtou* In the prva- 
eHc* -of the bride's brother-in-law 
ond tatoter, Mr. and Mrs, Edward

Party Last Evening

A ,lwo piece eosemble of Allra 
uW dot mrrpm < with a finest 
gtth Jacket was tbo outfit tho- 
i)b f  thv bride f*r tho occasion, 
ittr this «he wore. A beige straw 
it And other arceioort** in bet fa. 
Mra. Hunter « U  berw In Ala- 
i|j)t where she lived the greater 
n4 of her ttfh. She was grodu- 
*d frem the Aim ora High 
hpol. Attended bualnere college

dinner won aarvrd In caurses fretn 
the din ag room table which was 
ereriaid with a llnvn cloth and cen
tered with a large bewl of pink 
airing Gower* and fern. Other ta
ble appointment* were designed Jo 
pink. II,

Thong present wrrut Dr, end 
Mn.Jemvi Ferto, of U*r*M, Cp- 
bo, ond New York; Dr;.and Mra. 
Morion Walker, of lontwrg; Mi.i 
Bom Vsroer, H. K. plank. of-Ha- 
non . Culm; Harvey Clever and 
Jullva Lee. of Tampe; ond Mr. and 
Mra. fitehL . - -

11* --------- - ) 4v

to divert th* public mind from 
the laiceny UtsYa been going j,o 
In Tennessee.” He paid that I**, 
commander o f, th* tuth Field 
ArtHlery In Franc* dd'rlng the 
World War and awarded the dim 
tlngwJehed see vie* medal, waa n 
military atratrgJal" who 'know 
that a good olfanaa waa tha Uat 
defense In ih* world.”

"Mfwhwvw I*
U r t t P  td
-  .

LAKE WORTH—Lake We 
lower 8k*p opened ot 14 Has 
r.-advi hgKdirird Snyder.

Davidson, N. C. Ha has 
gUgad hi farming on the 
dpi dig tho past > Utteo

uf i  spriaa ..o f  monthly 
•ponoered by tho A in* r logo 

CtmpMn-Loaatog Fret,
Mf*. O. v. Rymeter ho. relaro- 

ed. |y her heme ot dear Water,
F«. : ‘7i

The Lake Monroe school U be
ing ttpoltnd ond tha Walls and 
mUlag* pointed. Th* work to un-

t r a f m . v t

TAjyjtjlA|tMONT

m  a

n mt
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9 A INmHryv. k. DMftiLAiU.0*m  t'trnHl Cnurl 
Hauitnula ro om y . '. KtnrktA.M. tVKKKH, H.

FRYERS AT wholesale. prl 
(hang* Bioatom Honey, ;

pound. to the gallon. 11 .SO. B: 
Tiller, Pool*.

TO N IG H TS PB09BA1
*tm rw  n r  v u n o n i  I jUJS.

» M tr n i 'K  l*  I1KIIRHV U W H S  tl»dt 
n w r  *ml In pwraMRCB i*f O ut 
••ruin  fla«l iIk i m  of fofprlo-Mtr- 
•ftil m Ip, m.*rt# itntl fiiitrvtl mi lh -  
Uth of April. 1»JI, lit * M  »*v
Ik* Circuit i'ourt In anil fur K#mi. 
(tola i*ounly, Florid*. tn C tonw ry, 
In *  r tr u ln  m n w  (M rtlit pomllric 
wh+r*ln V A V l.lX H  A. OtKKK. win. 
Htf. who rnmpUlnaiita nod INDIAN ftlOlINC VII.leAU li |N«\ at *1. n n r  
itafandAnti. l . It. II. W A t h o .V. m  
Kpwlnl ftfuRtrr of m H  tSswrt, liy 
Mid IVcraa appointed, altall ftflrr 
fttf aala and rHI at piitrlii* outer* 
hrfor* thr Oowrt lluu«f in A in . 
ford. Hrmlnnl* Cotintr, Klon.lt*. It*. 
I naan Ola Iriotl hunt a of fait*, on llondavr Ilia lot dnt of Itinr*, I til, 
tha pit in* Urine a Hula I ‘a> * f thin 
t ’OlITt* III# fill 11» nr I It IT tl«*«*r*r|hrii
iimprrlT altualnl In tl a ml no la 
i'nunIv, Kin Hill*. truwlii

I*ola Una (11 In Una lltindial 
a n il  T h i r t y  u n a  ( t i l l  
litrlimha ( I p « r l - n t a  tl, 
11. II . IS. 14. 2 \ ,  >•. ST. II.
• I C\. i n  t i t  am* l|3l m| IN. 
niA N  ftinr.NI> V n -U f lR , nr. 

im n lln n  to plat fhrratif duly 
rw*tin|rd nmoiiK tha iml.llr rrr. 
ofda o f Ham Inula rotinljr. Klor. 
Ida. Vtt Tint Ittmk ft, paera 21.

Tha anma lu tm fit* put I* tv
m id ilwraa. Tarmas <*aah, purrhaa. 
ar Id |w> fur dr ad,

II \t. WATHON, 
Hiparlal ftfaatrr lit 
t'hanrrry.

w rrjfON *  im r i .n

u m d a y , itat  m NMlra lathrtahy ahan l hit l ftl. R 
W illi It NR pur. Im »o  uf TUI f a r ,  
HflrAta N*. J it. »L*i.,| tha 2nd. doy 
o f  inly, A. I*. tftsi, (»>*« Mint raid
ri*ftlfihhM,a I in toy ■■ utflrr, at id" Iwa 
mad a nppUratlun fnr to a da ad Vo 
laani# In aroonlhnra a id. inn. Wald 
t»r|IfIral* #ml*rnrr* tha fitlluniftf 
drarrll*rd proovrty atluaUd In 
Hamtnnla CnyteiF, Fimiiii*. tu.w it:I ad a M *  aT* danrord * ItaluliU  
Tha aahl land |m Iu*j morititrn at 
Ilia data- o f . tl.* h^imht'r of aurh 
raMIllrala in tha n t»m* of t*n. 
known,  ̂ »

That ftl. N- Wlanlna, puichaaar 
o f Taa O rtlflra ia  Na n i l .  tin I ad 
Ilia 2nd ilnv of July \, |i lajP . 
fma filial an Id rartlftcHta In* my 
offtra and ha*- minlr ' MpnllvalVuii 
fur las. tlaad !#* Umh* in Mreurdniiaa 
with taar. Hold fartlflm tn mithraraa 
I hr foil ii Mr in ft iltrftilm l pro party 

Uliunird In Haniinula count), Kl*»r. 
Ida. to.W it i

Ih*!* I It* * Him-It la Mtirvahla. 
Thr an Id land halnn n n o o n l at 
l l l f  dnlr «*f tha Hmiinrr of auah 
rarllfli’dla Hi Ihr inline uf |fn. known.

That it, H, Wlnnlfut. piirrhaarr of 
T a» tVrtlflrala No 1211, lU ln l tha 
Tod dar of lu ll. A. |>. lain, ha«
fHad aold critifi,m i* In vny <t nfflra 
ntul ha a tun dr a h i 11 rat lull f r  I »t i  
daait Vti laaiia in ireuriliinaa n Mh 
'law, Hnld rartIfl.’ i lr  anthraraa tha 
follow Ilia daarrlUnl pmparti pit*. 
nia«l In Hamlnnl. ..unity. Florida. 
to,Mrlt:

f-dn t to I £ IllfM'k k Mnrtnhlu, 
Tha an Id IA ti*f hrliin iihh^ u i I at 
tha dot a of tha U îinur*** uf aiirl* 
rarllflrnta In tin* imhm- «.f Atm, 
yanln Im prm rn n m f*»,.

That ftl, H, \V Ik ulna, pim’ lmaar 
of ir.Sllli'i. of Till t Vrl Ifh i«la Nu. 
Itt . da tail tin* (Hi day of July, A 
1* I l i t ,  hrta flint r *ild rari If Irala in 
my oMlaa And h»» m.tda appllro. 
1I«H far T a t I Hid im ir  In a a j
ru til a tiro .tall li lam, ’ Hu Id raft If tan ta 
amhraaaa tha fulhinlnn i l r w r l M J 
Piu|»arly allualrd In h. mliiula t'nun.1 
ly, Florida, to.MrII

H u* 3, u, a. t. i. a. la. i' i ,
12. H . U  and It. Illoak «. Mur.
ynnln.

Tlta mid Intid ludna napfuanl nl 
tha dull* uf Ihr Imunin*., *.| «ii«')i 
m llf lo l a  In ihr iinnir ».( Fn, 
knaMrti,

I'lllr** an hi i‘» I ( Ifti'Hi*** ihlmll ha 
»ad i* a hi rd Ai‘«*i»rdlnK lu law tad dan| 
Mill laattu tharron nit Ilia Hid. day uf lull. A It tail WllHrM ttti‘ tifrirlnV alau^Vlifa
Mild dan I lh la tha f«|h dnv of ftlny.

«K  W d liu  7 : « ,  CUfk GmirTU, 
Tmor; 8 , ,4 m  Ki m , Rujmn-t

11 — M iiKclIanMui(iVntimipit from P -f»  On*) 
»l>n. Thr Hour* ‘ r***U*J Hi* 
compiomlw prnpowl from i5p*-l(- 
*r l>ni. who u id  h* tour,it lo 
■vrrt Irgi.tatlrr <hao. but no 
arlhn w«. Ukrn on hi* propn.il

WABHINGTOS, M*jr 2 * .-(A P )
rWOBO — OrUwU 

*■ K N ulctl Mood.; fitliy Awte- 
a -tl*» profr-m; S:10, Booth B*« 
ui-ndMo; B:I6, St. UortU Or- 

<* CBS; 7, Arthur Pry.r’.
< a w  JllJlUry Bond, CBS; 7tl*. 

d  * !O U I *  O hm tw : 7:30, B ..»-
I J) f e w ;  7t4l, Ef.rythinx llo-
< »l| A Purcell Quartet; klM, Mu- 
I rt P*t«» Panda, CBS; 10, 
J ick Danny mad Ua Orchrotra 
i urn Monltcal, CBS; lOfO, Ru- 
a *  Roundup, CBa
>  WRUP —  ̂ GainaariU. 
AfcTIa* 5:01, Unlr.roi

ly Ifuur; l:M , Oryan Program: 
i , CVUJ,-Barry, Pfanlit; 6:1\  Tlo- 
l»ua_BiwiM-t 'IMP PhfrMa Crark- 
rfk) •(•5, Sh**Df «nif Putlr* R*. 
fjari; 7, Tb B* Announmt; 7il*.

-^Jfo (*n*ial liirctlyatlon of th* 
financial condltiun of r.llroada la
planned by the lnt*rotal* Cem- 
m»rce Commission on Ita own In- 
Itlntlvn,
L T k M .n i male known yaatarday

“Blackjack^ Finds Hla 
Most Pleasure Is 
W-alking: Exercise

WASHyiGTON, May i 7 - ( A r )  
—Ufa-lone cavalryman that ha D. 
"Black Jack" Penhin* flnda hi*

MV SUMMER rlu .ro in Piano-V.’ 
forlc will Iwyl" Jun^ 1 —,'IL  ■ 

Kronen. A. Ttick.on, 11 ID, Myrtta 
Avi nur, Phone CitS-W. . 'V, ,1

«:30; Alt Sootham Mlnitrcl; 1:15, 
BaahWl RtaulU; 8:57, Wrothar 
Porocnal; 9, Sir" Off.

WJAX — Jarkaaartlla 
0, Ei(ht Drum Dane* Orrhr.- 

,tra; fi:30, Uirla Ramua Pranut 
VarMtlro; 8, A m  V  Andy, NBC; 
8:15, Taatyanat .Jroten, NBC; 
8:50, Phil Cock, The Quaker Man,

cilhrr.
In' an announremrnt by th« com- 
m!e*ion, which m.ant, offtclal* In
dicated, that if railroad* want In- 
rreared freight rain they muat 
flrot make a drflnltr propoaal.

Tha an no u nee man t wax laauad 
after Informal ronfarancaa with 
Drnlal Willard, prraldant of tha 
BaHImore and Ohio ■ allroad, on 
tha atudg -lu in? conducted by ahkt- 
era eair.tr. looking toward a rata 
readJuMtinrnt. The announcement 
aald;

“The Interotalr Commerc* Com- 
mlaalon yralrrday In rtaponM to 
procedural numtlon* Informally 
preen ted to It ty Daniel WlUnrd, 
in behalf of caatarn railroad exec
utive., informed him that tha com- 
mlaalon woul<| not at thla Ume 
Inatitule a general Inveatlfttlor 
into thr general railroad altuallon 
on Ita own motion,"

Thin followed a rule bid dawn 
lari November when wrotarn tap- 
rlera in ■ gem rallied petition 
■eked that the rominUtion atudy 
th* iffect of th* hu.inraa depre*- 
aion on their earning power.

Hoover's C ab in et  
Studies Economic 
Conditions'Of U. S.

WASHINGTON, May *8.—(AP)
Kronomlr rendition, were con- 

elderml at length yralrrday hy 
Pim drnl H ooveand hi. catlnet 
und they found many fat loro they 
ronaiderrd favorable.

Beyond (hi. etatemrnl, no In- 
f ’ lmullon w«i >rken out concern- 
log thr rabinrt meeting which **• 
trmleU ron'idcraldy puaf tlx uaual

John K. Mathrwa, hitter foe of 
c<|ual di.tribution, helj| the floor 
in tl,r I loo re all morning while 
Pir.ldriit Whitaker and Senator 
llutlrr, Jatk-onvllle, waged a 
fight in thr Senate. The aituathn 
in the llourr waa heightrnrd hy 
an eichangr between Prter Toma-  ̂
acllo mill Mathrwa when the 
former attempted to have the gov- 
einor'a .ugar.tion referred to the 
finance and taxation c unmittec. J. 
Tom Watron, llltl,borough Inter- 
v'rned, «ay ng "I am going to get 
out nl hrrv. 1 rrfu.r tn he a pally 
11 any turther action, like the 
Hou-c I* taking t>day. Mr, Tom- 
aarllu and Mr. Mathew, .hould 
n-ttlc thrii diffrren^ro without 
throwing the lu-gialattir* into 
eham." Watwn climbed over th# 
in I an,| vtart.il fm the door, lie 
Inter rrturnerl and inotluned to 
udji.um hut wav ruled out of order. 
Scrotal .ought to adjourn but 
M.tli-we firmly hold the floor 
nKnlrtrl thrui. Wli'Uker and 
Mai hew* have the floor for the 
altrrn ion.

Nlt'K KflDK to five room hum* at 
I’anla. Porch. $1.00 monthly, P.

O. Box |5t8.
4 BOOM FURNISHED houae, 5 

niinutri. from P. O,— corner . 
I.irurl Ave.. and i!nd Kt. Iwwaod.
FIVE ROOM furnlahed hnuu.

Ainibble June 1*U Call ( l i d  
Park Avenue.

P o t p o t t r r i e
to T M M  o f  m i k

Nulltr. *m hplflijf vliPfi itml mull r 
nf**l t»> ,y|rtup **( |ti* Final t!•«*>»*- 
l.iulM etl in l hr* I «*«-rtnln rnin*« 
It iullliK In llir I'lirtill t'niiii In
ntn| fnr Hr-tiiltiiilr I 'm irtti, Flntlitn. 
w»wrr(n IV. VI lv*ti«Rhk*rt|r i*l nlnt»* **nm iilnlrniiil*. it ini It n l It Unit 
it H I', ot»* ilrfrinlnvilRi, nr» llir t l  it MY 
i f  Mnf. m i .  liy thr Ilniii.lMhh W. 
IV W IU  ill nf pm nl rm irl, I
V lll nffrr fur puts A ml Mill in (In*
hlultril mill lir w | ttlihlrr Ml |iul.I«r
ouiirv fnr m ill In frnnl **f (hr 
i ‘«l«rt IlitUPf l>«Kit In (hr l'||> nf 
Hiihfnfit, Flnrhts. nil ftltuiitMV (hr 
IM (Iky nf isiip, ihr 1 ,1111* hrinw u 
Itlllr ihr fllllnW! (I §S t1ra.lll.rrj
Hrn|M--r( v lAcsInl lt| Hrfiilnnlr (ViUA* l|, Flnt Mm. In.wtlf

lh  Kill m| Ihr HnnlhrMtl i*i>InI nf 
I n l. 1 pi c l  Inn n f Nltilh Htrrrt A Ail link A% *'ii in* Mini 11111 IvitH 
ptniHL I hi* Hi*11'll* 1*1*1# n f NIII1 11 
pWriii If* M fr«*t, HttUilll wlti, hllll- 
«'l |> «y w»vr 111 i n i  | 'll | f  | fr r  |, tV m l  ' 

f n  l l*» 1 * 1 k A * i hiir, Ihrln r> 
Nut III I l f  leH  tn (mltlt nf h r . 
AllllilllM. II* (mm Ihr W r it  (US 
f n l  n f l.**l fou r | ( !  o f  lllni'k
r l m t i  ( I II . Tlrt—ttitUA >UHf.vtr|.

-  fkWa'UwlthM (*• k  It. Troflniil'ii 
niH|> lhrrr»*f III IHill t(n*ik nil** 
111, l'HRr !»«.*( n f Ihr |t»ilill**
r**i*nfi|n ».f Hniilmili* I'nnnl). 
Flni hin. In *  Ihr Rtilllh MrVrn , 
( ’l l  f r r  I n f ib# hi l#i( fm ir f t l .

PA III Bslr hrl IIY inNilr In cnl t ) llil«***f fr**i lh** in #np 11F -1 hp afnriMku 1 «i

HOUSE FOR Rent: 514 i'.lm.ttu. 
Call at till Magnolia or PhoM

5a«-W. Aim Oarage. . 1 j
I— Arrange For Hale

FOR SAI.E: Fifteen aero farm '.
on hani road. HI cleared, 8 tiled, 

Al.o tan H) aero Wicka uncDared 
on load to Monroe. U A. R.nkud, { 
JUI W. 2nd Rt. ;{S
26— MlHcdlaneouH For Hale

8—Band upward
7— Ready for fight
8— Ban Adtwm'a 

tint Puna ,
9— Untiaual

10— Ireland
11— Japaneaa coin* 
17—a  Imp and fat-

loon
19—singing ayllkbb 
*3—Part of trouaan 
35—Kilatg
38— Part of dreb 
*7—Ocean
39— Gradually alowtt 

(mu»..ab.)
30—Overstep bounda

How One Woman 

L o s t  4 7  L b s .
In 3 Months and 

Feels Years Younprer
Mr*. S. A. Solum it of New

FOR SAI.E: Upright piano la 
gill’ll romlillon. 195. II. ilendalf 

IIKHl W. tat SI.
FUR SAI.E: Store building, of 9' 

i m in* on Sanford Ave. cheap 
for ra«h or will exchange for San
ford Bldg, and l.oan Aix'n atoak.
Tr AYTiintheroon, Box (25, City, 
or Phone 135.

’ (arch.t
rm rtitx;60—Hinted

Bern. N. C. lint 47 lb., in :i 
month* with Kruarhrn Salt*. She 
trdurril rnim 31” to I7ll lh*J She 
le.1. murh atronger, year, young
er and pain, in .itlev hack— nmt 
abdimirn that holhrrrd her for 
year* are all gone. She »ay» .lie 
not only feel. beUrr-.but-'look, 
tetter a. all her-jwiuU tell Her.

"1 .hall never lie without Kru* 
rchen Salta, will never crane 
taking my dally do.e and more 
than glad to highly rerommeml 
11 for the givat goml that I. in

humoiitt 
6i—Violent die- 

tur banco 
65—Void
,65—Transcroialon 
57-^43ftl'a iiatna 
5«—Amrtican coin 
69—Pig pen

ndjoninment time und rraulled 111 
calling off the irgular Tueaday 
ronteienre Prc'ilenl Hoover ha* 
with nrw.papci men.

While the meeting wax In pro- 
nrr*. the Ireamry ■nniunrnl it 
had tedueeil intrrnt miulreil on 
givrrnment urtMi.il. from un* to 

jjnr-hnlf of one preent a vear, on 
ila'ly liabnce. effective June 1.

It waa *aid lh . action wa. tak
en to uld the geneial r.'onomic 
rntulltlon and Irrauie li.uk. had 
found it nereaury to -edure the 
inti-rrat rale* tlicy paid On tie- 
poail-.

Mronwli lo, the axririilturr de- 
parlmriit ivo. pu.h’ng futwanl a 
ruivry In an effort to a.rrrtaiii If 
it could reduce rxpendilure.. Sec- 
irtaiy Hyde .aid, however, hr *nw 
little pri.perl uf culling regular 
operating expenae* without cur
tailing ImtMitlant aervlrra.

A run.Idi-rable reduction la in 
pi on pert through In mi ua lino uf 
Iwn emerxenry Item, admlni.te eil 
by tha department— dr night re
lief and h'ghway ron.lrucFon. 
There aggrrgatnl fIBO,000,00(1.

Dauallx meml-rra of the tahinet 
ar.rmh(r at 10:30 and for 10 or 15 
minute* hold n general tnrttlnc. 
The prealilrnt then .era each rah- 
Inet nieinher InHvlilually.

Veclrrtlay, however, the cabinet 
all afayed until ahnrlly after I UK. II I

41—Otrpa nana 
44—DnUah oollere 
48—Srwtng c m
48— Prepare to pub- 

Uata
49— Refute 
61—Philippine

Milt SAI.E: Tu aatlafy a ware- 
houae lien, vve will offer f^ aa)*Classified Ads to the highr.t and beat biddr 

lot household goud* hetonglr 
one It, E. Edwmula, whom 
known a hliea. waa Miami, 
Salt- to take plare at our j 
houae, eorner of Fourth and,* 
SI*., Sanford. Fla. at 2 o‘j  
Saturday, June (I. 11131, Iain. 
Tian.frr and Stoiage Co.

3— Arcadian town 
8—blare speckled
4— Inner court 
A—o ir l’a n«ma

HAVE VOUlt WATCH ropaire.1 
hy one vfho really knowa huwl 

BHgga, Jeweler, Mag. Avv.
A bottle o f  Kruirhen Salt* 

that laat. 4 week* eo.ta  but Id  
n  id . , t  drugglata the world over. 
Take one half teaaiawm In a 
f'luaa o f hot water every m orn, 
ing tefn n - breakfait.

Attention tu diet will help—  
tu t out i-* airy and Tally meat* - 
go light on pdatoea, hutler, 
cream ami .u g a e — the K ra .-h en  
way i .  the a ife  way tn loae 
fat. Try one Iwttle and If nut 
Joyfully .atiaflrd —  money Iwek. 
— Adv.

Dr. W. E. MacDOUUAl.L, Clll- 
KOPItACTOIt, ia now located at 

hla rraldene* In Flatal Heights, 
S. Sanford. Phone 6IU-M. A FEW goo,) bargains In atoragf 

furniture, such a* bed*, spring*, 
lire.aero, ua* alovr., ele, Phona 
4iiH. l,t aaiiig'i Trmnafer knd Stor-
rge, 4lh and Pine Sla.

,T— AulomolilleH
STOCKHOLM. Sweilcn, May 2H 

— (API— Capt. Alhln Ahrcnberg, 
Swedish aviator who Hew to 
Greenland to aaalst in lh* res
cue of Augustin* Courtauld, Brit
ish scientist, waa given a tout
ing welcome on hi* return hero 
yesterday.

HUDSON SEDAN, fine condinmi 
$260.00, lino model A Find 

m arh. condition A-t, new rublier, 
$150.00 Rrclwnl Sons, Myrtle Ave.

TAIO'UN SPRINGS—Curb od v 
Eagle Street being moved to maka 
way for repavNt of ttyirougli^M. i ‘£j
. LAKELAND—K. P, OuiUa and 
J. E. Ilogera purrhaaid Florida < 
Hotel for romiileratlon of $110,- i, 
0041. . M lI S I

4— IIuoIncMM Service

IJINEY’S* DRUG HTOME—Pre
script lens, magailnea, fountain 

a< rvlce. PROMPT dtllvrrlei. 
I'hunt 108.

RECIHTRATION NOTICE.
The Keg 1*1 ration Hooka of the 

City af Hanford, FJarida. are now 
open far thr purpose of regb- 
Itrlag far Ike Sperlal Klretlan Hi 
ha held on June Htk, 11.11, and 
will -remain open rarti day 'ex
cept Sunday* and holiday«, ap 
la aad Including Friday, May 
2ith, 1*11.

At Ihr Clly Hall.
F. H. I.AMSttN 

( ‘By ItegUtralion Dflrer.

flORGAUM, India, May 2S.— 
(API—Fcrty-aeven miner* aro 
known to be daad and more than 

moro ar* ptbalng a. the

BUILDING IILOCKH—ItrigaUon 
boxea and general t emert work. 

Ml'tele Concrete Co, J. E. Tar- 
wilbger, Prop. Srxl and Elm.

a icore more are ptbalng as the 
result of a Gra l»  /he Nandy- 
droog gold mine In 'the Kolar r>— Help Wattled

MAN WANTED for Itawlelgh 
Houle of SOU Conaumeta In Sun- 

ford. New Smyrna, Daytona Beach, 
Titusville. Hi-liable hustler can 
Marl nun Hi- $35 weekly an I In- 
rrea*e every inonlh. Write immedi
ately. IQinlgigh Co., Depl, FA- 
IIF-62-H, Memphis, Term.

TARPON SPRINGS- Grocery 
a ton opened on East Tarpon Ave
nue. \ 'I Cut Oat For lU odY  

Itcfrrcncon
Y DOT COPE By^ohn Ocvllii

DO VOU MiMO R C A O tN fiNOW THEN SIW - W IU . VOU 
« t A O  tv jB S B  k -e T T Q R SBY E d  LASSES V VES 

«TdkTT TMlS WAV
*5"X P L E A S E  ! J—

Trade In Your I lord For- - 
nllure at W A K O N K R ^t h e n n  f o r  n a e  E -Y O U

C E E  t W AVE V E R Y  
&M > E Y E S U iH T  i / T

PR O M  V .B P T  TO
—  R uSm t  y  j r r

W . H . L O N G
OASIS CAFK 

Open 24 hours—  I 
I'artt.

Ini fll. Opp. Pant O ffice
MEAT MARKET

ANCFf.’H HAHHKarfC,
Open 10 A . M. to 2 A . 
M. Hanford & Denars 
Aven. >| UR

WSt’KAYcf
I.IJNC ll ItOOM

5 & 10c Lunch A  
Cnffcn Shop.

THE ARCADE 
BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

H ILL LU M Jlfffl CO, 
Be rvlce. I'hone ISO.

AfiooT- YoO y /v.<J e w r  latuM E LtNAHire ctkji.6 p i c k  
*5 .:: '(lM d An'fiLficc. An' Punch  7& knock

O H B o i  u m a t  a  w m r e u p  s t iF r  ▼ V  A&OOT VouJ y  ML SA'/S Yt
’tu T iu ir re b  t. tcvc - / i y w .n ISCrtNETT, You ! HE SAYS ~fk£ WAY ,YOt) > 

• b e*15to m  itiTb MS  CoRNCfc 
n rfC H B O  HIM U)lTn Th a t  U F T i 
tUAJh.A A iA S rC R A fE C #  OfT l 
* A W 4 s n ip !  B*iL a S H
I DID A siiieL t d«  9hou>tN&y\ 
fM  HE- UMS UJAON& — a

vu tw it McwTtr.
L iT T iN G  H IM  f-U*>r BdfM 
oh  YpuQ j a w  © o r  Th a t  

\ H 0 f  A  FUw HTM i f

J4 UP.AN' HOfr M f . f  
MON S  lO.OCO FtzoM 
LAJUfATT ON A 1?(fHtt

tt, N. N ipp  
Signg. PhoneVbu x a a /  i f  tbti 

JTHlT  So HARD Yrni 
L I T  OH YOUR OeAX

- i t U b  A
X k. D ll/# '*tXJ APM

Cut Out For 
Handy Heftrencp

HI CYCLES A  REPAIKH
* .  K. DOBBIN**
210 B. 6th 8LLack, Key aad Caa He pa Ira. 

DBKTCIi'8

SECOND H AN D H T
Wa hay aid niipec wad 
b « . I l l  8«nL^d i t s .

o a s is  c a f e
PBNDBNT

GROWRR4 ABBOT I ATI ON

12— Wanted
— i*
• v M. '. a am

L1BKRAI. ALLOWANCE an year M 
old battery. 318 W. Flrot 8L * J

LEFFLEK APARTMENTS, 1 
Magnolia Ave. Three roama 

bath. Phone G38.
X  j

16— llouaen For Rent

In dnv-j r f ’JA h '  4 ’

t


